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Presmed Australia is one of the leading healthcare

companies in Australia that specializes in establishment

and management of ophthalmology day hospitals.

 

 

 

Ophthalmic Surgery Centre reaches 20,000

patients milestone

82 year-old Keith Barsi was the

Ophthalmic Surgery Centre’s

20,000th patient, admitted on

August 20 for eye surgery. Keith

received some movie vouchers from

the Centre to commemorate this

milestone.

“We are honored that so many patients and eye surgeons in Sydney

have chosen us – year after year – for their ophthalmic surgery

needs,” says Roger Cronin, COO of Presmed Australia. “This

milestone is a testament to the enduring trust the surgeons and

employees of OSC have earned from patients and families for more

than 16 years.”

Epping Surgery Centre Donates Anaesthetic

Machine to the Cambodian Vision Charity

Cambodians undergoing eye

surgery through the Cambodian

Vision Charity will benefit from an

Anaesthetic machine donated by

our Epping Surgery Centre (ESC).

The eight year-old machine which
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is fully functional and has been regularly serviced and maintained,

does not meet new requirements introduced by Australian and New

Zealand College of Anaesthetists' (ANZCA) Standards. The cost to

retrofit the machine made no financial sense and so the machine has

been gifted, initated by Dr Kim Frumar, Ophthalmologist operating at

Ophthalmic Surgery Centre.

Dr Frumar is a strong supporter of the Cambodia Vision Charity,

taking regular overseas trips to perform surgery and train local

Ophthalmologists, nurses and technicians. Dr Frumar says the

machine will provide a level of anaesthesia not currently available

while enhancing the surgical services that the Cambodia Vision

Charity provides. We are very proud to support the Cambodia Vision

Charity

Patient Insights into Day Surgery

We have produced two videos

followed the journey of patients

through our surgical centres. For

many people, going to hospital for

surgery creates much angst; these

videos aim to demystify the

process and minimize anxiety

among patients. Click on the links

below to watch the videos.

Ophthalmic Surgery Centre Video

Epping Surgery Centre Video

JulEYE GP Education Dinner

Fifty-two GPs came together over two evenings, July 18 and July 25,

to hear the latest development in clinical ophthalmology by our

Ophthalmologists. Ophthalmic Surgery Centre and Epping Surgery

Centre hosted these evenings, timed to coincide with the RANZCO

Eye Foundation JulEye public health promotion, to help GPs keep

abreast of research and surgical progress.

Read more for OSC and here for ESC.

New Chatswood Eye Hospital coming along

Our new custom-built private eye hospital in Chatswood is coming

along with Anthony Vavayis Architects engaged to design the facility

which will have five operating theatres, twelve recovery trolleys, 16

day surgery recliner chairs and four overnight beds. Building

commences at the site, located on the corner of Albert and Archer

Streets, late this year with the new hospital scheduled to open in the

second half of 2015.

Featured Ophthalmologist
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Dr Peter Kim is a Staff Specialist at the

Sydney Eye Hospital and enjoys

teaching Registrars and Fellows in the

art of Cataract and Corneal Surgery. Dr

Kim graduated from the University of

NSW with Honours, did his

Ophthalmology training at Sydney Eye

Hospital and completed prestigious

subspecialty fellowship training in

Cataract & Corneal Surgery at Sydney

Eye Hospital; Paediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus in

Vancouver, Canada; and Cornea, Cataract and Refractive Surgery in

Toronto, Canada. In 1999, he was awarded the Royal Australian and

New Zealand College of Ophthalmology Medal in 1999.

Dr Kim has published more than 40 articles in peer-reviewed

international journals as well as two book chapters in his areas of

expertise. He regularly presents at Australian and international

meetings. Dr Kim consults at Epping Eye Surgery, Macquarie Street

Eye Surgeons (Sydney) and Sydney Vision and Laser Centre (Bondi

Junction).
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